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MONDAY, JAN. 22,1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
- " EVENING.

Rand ntEinnm Square, 7:30.
Algavoha lodge, I.O.U.T., 7:30.

. llurmony Lodge, I.O.O.I?., 7:00.
' Prnyei' meeting, Smith si., 7:30.

HAD THB ANCIENTS CHEAP
ilOOKS V

Mn. S. E. Duinon rcmmks, In liis

lectin c on Copyright, Hint it is a

very common error to suppose Unit

the nttcicnt world was very hndly

supplied with hooks to transfer to
the times of the Greeks, Romans
and Egyptian civilization, the dnik-nen- s

and dearth of mcdiieval Euroi)c.
The fact is, that in those days every
gcutlcmnn's homo had Hs library,
and every city had Ha public library.
In every wealthy household was a

servant to read aloud, and another
to copy books. In those days' a
publisher or bookseller kept n staff
of skilled slaves. "When a book was.
to be published, one of these read
and the others wrote, and in. that
manner, by means of cheap slave
labor, large editions ef books were
published. Alliens, Ciuri's friend,
kept a large number1 of slaves trans-fecribin- g,

and made a great deal of
money by the sale of books so manu-

factured. The literary activity of
the countries round the Mediterran
ean was very great,-estima- te and wc under- -

it. Ilora; has preserved
for us the names 1 the booksellers
in whose shops l used to lounge.
Maitial refers a fibby fellow called
Lupcrcus (who wanted to borrow
his epigrams) to his bookseller Atrcc-tu- s.

lie tells him the shop is " op-

posite the former of Caesar, and
placards arc posted inside giving the
names of poets," evidently as is the
custom of booksellers to this day.
The price of the volume the first
look of Ins epigrams he says is live
denarii, equivalent to three shill-

ings and sixpence sterling Now,
this first book contains one hundred
and nineteen epigrams, or over seven
hundred verses. It appears else-

where that cheaper copies were pro-

vided. Martial refers to copies well

rubbed with pumice and adorned
with purple. The . cheaper copies
could be had at half that price, but
this was in the best style. So that
if we compare the pi ice with the
published prices in England of
" Maud," oi 'iry of the small origi-
nal volumes uf Tennyson's poems,
which wcic issued at live or six
shillings, the Roman publisher docs
not seem to be much dearer than the
English one. Communicated.

THE CONCEItT.
As announced, the Hawaiian Ama-

teur Minstrels gave an entertainment
in the Music-IIal- l. The house was
a bumper one, there being over 300

taken in casli at the door. Previous
to the concert Mi. Dodd sent the
'bus round with thc-ban- d which seem-

ed to draw people out of the ground.
Our detailed account is held over for

issue.

Police court January 20.
CAI.UNIUK.

"Win. Tregfonc, drunk, forfeited
bail of $(i. Kaikau k. and Kikaiiialu
iv., fornication, remanded from 8th;
iiol jivos as they had got married.

Jjfpekn w., deserting her husband,
ordeied to return, and costs S3.

Thos Moxley, insane; on testi-
mony of Dr. Fitch was committed to
the Insane Asylum,

correspondence.
CorrcsprtwlcncQ is solicited on the top.

jes of llio'dliy, or what may heroine so.,
We reserve the right to cxeisc puiely

personal milder.
We do not hold onr-elv- es lesponsiblo

for tho opinions expressed by our tor
j Ed.

EwTxm Bum.utin : -- As I went in

to ' get a cup of coffee last night nt
one of the' restaurants I noticed a
policeman in a chair fast asleep and
snoring,. It was about hnlf-pa- st

seven o'clock. Now, I don't know

whether he w ou duty on off, but
ho had his badgo on, from whiehI
should imagine- that he was on duty.
1 tilling UlaKft. Bincwr )mv ui'oJ' w

tO UC KCnt.QIl Uiesc. gllliruiuiin ui uiu
place "soMh'aC 'tlfcy ' wouldn't" 'fall'
ilBIVl'lf U UiW lit wil' V"V?

Honolulu, Jan. 20tb.

shipping Notes.
Tin: batk Hermann was brought

in to port last night.
The Mokolii brought 207 packages

of sugar and 83 barrels molasses.
The Mokolii was unable to land all

her freight this trip, on account of
the rough weather. Kipahulu, lluc-l- o

and other places were not visited.
The Rosiulo arrived at Kahului on

Thursday from Eureka.
The Kilauea llou brought 1181

bags of sugar. The wiecked crew
of the schooner Prince came down
in her.

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Tin: Supremo Com t w ill adjourn
nine die to-da-

Tmtun weeks to the Coronation.
And how much u ready?

" A rixr. day jestcrday," is the
by-wo- rd now vide J'.C.A., Jan.
17th.

Ox Saturday afternoon the carri-

age of one of the Ministry broke
down on the Ewa road.

At the Government Buildings
everything is being cleaned and fixed
and ncv matting is being laid down

for the Coronation.

Ox Saturday it was said that two
seamen of the Hermann wore
brought on shore in irons. "Why,

we could not find out.

TicKivrs of admission to the lec-

ture to take place even-

ing, can now be had from Messrs. J.
"W. Robertson & Co., J. M. Oat &

Co., and T. G. Thrum.

Is thcic nothing going to bo done
about forming a Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals ? On
Saturday morning, in Queen sticct,
a horse was very cruelly handled
kicked and punched most unmcrci- -

m'- -

It is said that the lepers on Molo-k- ai

think they arc improving so
rapidly under Dr. Fitch's ticatmcnt
that they refuse to take his medi-

cines any longer, for fear of being
cured, and so being sent away from
Kalawao.

. .

A Fitinxn who has lately come
from there, says: "The lepers at
Molokai arc getting up a memorial
to have Dr. Fitch as resident physi-

cian there. It is being signed by

cvciy leper. They say they will

have no other there."

rATr.nnoiJr.'s No. 10 Fort street
store has had iron rings fastened
into the kerbstone to allow of horses
being hitched tb them. It would be
well for others of our stores to at-

tend to the 'suggestions of our cor-

respondent, A.R.C.

Tiir. rubbish, S.c, which was loft
in front of II. II. Keclikolani'b resi-

dence, nftcr it was iinished, has
never been cai led nwav. It is. now
overgrown with weeds and forms a
perfect man-tra- p at night, as there
arc no lights on Emma street to in-

dicate its whereabouts and warn the
unwary traveler to avoid it.

r ,

"Honolulu policemen play nt marbles
whh small boys, on Iho sidewalks, and
the daily nowspapcis argue that it

a lack of dignity,"
Tin: above is from one of the

latest weekly Alias. It shows that
even trilling news nbout these
islands is eagerly picked up and
read.

It is a strange thing that children
arc allowed to play in the streets bo"

late nt night. Night after night
groups of them will be found con-

gregating ai'ouud tho corners or out
in the middle of tho street, only to
separate when a cabman almost
drives over thorn. If parents cannot
or will not keep them homo the
police ought to bo instructed to dis-

perse them and order thorn home.
-- --

Tin: other day a gentleman gave
some books lo a native expressman
to lake to his home for him. On

leaching home that nighl ho found
the books had not arrived. lie start
ed at once for the Police .Station, hut

lien he got there- he found the books
had already been left by tho cab-

man who stated he had been unable
lo 11ml the house,

Day by day wc hear complaints
about the quartcily bill system. r It'
was pointed out to us that of the
people in Honolulu, nt least, one-tent- h

pay cash for what they g'ct,

and of the other ninc-lcnlh- s, onc

tenth got their pay monthly, and the
balance get it weekly, so where tho

necessity for quarterly accounts
arises It is difllcnlt lo sec.

Vi: have received a copy of the
report of tho nineteenth annual re-

port of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association In June, 1882. It seems

lo bo rather a late date to circulate,
printed copies of a report six months
after its appearance, but wc suppose
thai the proverb, "belter laic than
never," holds good in this case.

The report shows much that is

cheering in the progress of the good
work, but it shows that ninny
things have to be done yet, bolli

here and abroad, before entire satis-

faction will be obtained.

LONDON GOSSIP.
(11Y l'MNKl'lt.)

Spec lo 1 for the Dull) Bulletin.)

The Blue Ribbon movement in
Dublin- - is making 'rapid way ;"b'ut a'
niaii an ho attended one of the meet-
ings last week, refused all impor
tunities to sign the pledge. " No, 1

won't," he protested, "the only
Seipturc fellow that ever asked for
irutvr, was in a place I don't want to
goto!"

The following cxliact is from a
Caito paper: "The Bedouins wero
greatly pu.Icd by the garb of the
Highlanders, who, they caino to the
conclusion, were not soldiers, but
thoi wives of tho soldier?. Distanco
of course encouraged this delusion,
as bare legs wero obviously more
discernible than tho men's faces,
covered as they wcic with veils.
Tho . Bedouins noticed that tho
soldiers' women camped by them-
selves, and they resolved to' go
down and spoil the infidel soldiers
of their wives; and a body of them
actually went, with a lcsult which
must have added to the wonderment
of both, forllie liiitish harem tinned
out with lilllo and bayonet and
very speedily thirsty or forty of the
amorous Bedouins bit tho dust.
After this episode the soldiers' wives
were not again attacked by Arab
sheikhs who wanted to replenish
their harems with English moon-face- s.

T. O. G. rl
rrilli: Regular Monthly Mcet'iiif; of Al.
JL gnioli.i I.odtiu will takcpl.icc. THIS

(Momlav) KYEX1NG. Nomination of
Ollleeis for foilhuoniinj; leim.
ao:i H FKANK GODERBY, W.S.

Jni'tiiMHliii Notice.
"VXII-MA- Ij' GHIEVi: Ibis day re.
Vt liie fioin the finii f IloiimiT

CSiiinvi: it Co., which is i n coinpo'-e- d

of Itolieit Giicvc and A4nlmi T. Atkin-
son. HOBEUT GRIEVE & Co.

Honolulu, Jan. iiuih, 183!). 30:1 iit

WaiiteiT
ANYONE bavin- - a copy of J. Y.

" Form Hook" to dis-
pose of, will llntl a purclinser by scndlnj;
word to
.'lOatf J. AY. KoitmiTPox & Co.

Wanted,
TIDY GIRL or

. middle aged woman to take caic
of children and act as nuie, and lo tra-
vel willi'tho family in foieign lands.

Coiitloi tulilo home dieted with suit-abl- e

wages.
Addie m or apply to J E. "WISEMAN,

General RusinessAgcn. No. 27 3Ior.
chnnt stieet. ;i0!t lw

AVaniod,
171XPERIENCED UOOK.KEEPER,

on Kniinl. Apiilv to
2!)U 41 II. IlACKfi:i. & Co:

LECTURE
lypRev. Ce. AVnlluee,

at the Hall of the Libinryand
Reading Room,

On Tuesday, .lanuavy a3rd
at 7:30 o'clock;

Subject- -" Xjl'iwo Ait Much Neglected."
Admission To Members, Free,

NoiMiiemheis, 00 cents. flO.) 2t

W. FENNELL,
Practical Mechanic, IfmSIS

S.VDlH.lls ,xn llAitxi:s.s
of all kinds ou hand or

made lo older.
No millinery or diy goods for salo beic.
Nobleaiu plows or Gorlimn silver ware.
No wines or spires for sale.
No Inipoited Coioiiiitlon stogk here.
No boot-,boe- or Peter Funk,jowclrv;

Rut if you want satisfaction in my line
call on pi" at iCin nt. 303

Tho ItcMl Turnout in Town.
tk8snm43& .. Kl,sli,?s ...f express carnages

nz? .l?1,.,. in....1.1 ..IIW.
Holier and caicful drlvcis.

Telcihoi)c2til). 303

To the liiulioM t

ELEGANT FANCY WORK
yor 'j in; iiomdavs.

ORDERS taken and lessoiif. given Jn
Silks, and Crewel 'Em-

broidery, .Work to bo Been every day
fiom 1(1 a. in, lo3 ii. m al 1U1 Fort street
(nc.t door lOilh-- , lJrodlo). 2Vlini

"DILLINGHAM & CO.

Reserve tliU sp.ico for announcements of

"NEW ' GOOD&
of which lltey have huge invoices lo arrive.

Novelties-in-all-Line- s of

LUlMUOATINCi OILS.

--J' list JR -

o A huge Consignment oft,

Kerosene Oil, in faucet nozzle cans, 150 Fire' Test,
f i oiii Eastern licllncrs, for

at very low

202

V
Reciiirocity Relations Rather Revivifying

Rctwccn the Ilsnvaiian Islands and the United States, and
between the Hawaiian Islands and .' ,

"

Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General
Business

Ofllcc, 7 Merchant street,
Real Rroker j..

Land all parts Honolulu
IIoui-o- lo c lent j,

en or
nA-twaj-

AUCTION SALES BY F. S. PRATT & Co.
,., ,,

JTUrER XI-XI- DATE
wc will hold our

Regular Room Sale ,

On Friday of each week.
F, S. PRATT & Co. Auctioneers.

Auction Sales by P. Adams

Furniture Sale,
At the residence of J. 31. Davidson, Esq.

No. laSBcretanin street,
(opposite residence of T. R. Walker)

Wednesday, January 24tli,
At 10 a.m. will be sold the entire

Household Furniture
Consisting in pait as

Handsome pailor suit, 7 pieces,
Centie table, lino engiavmgs,
Chandeliers, nigs, window curtains,
Cornices, 'easy clmirs, library table,
R. W. chairs, secretary and book ease,
Handsome b. w. carved marble lop

BEDllOOM SET,
Consisting of bedstead, biucaii, Aash.
stand, locker, 2 chairs and towel nek,
beautiful b. w. wardrobe, with
full length, hair spring mattresses,
pillows, blankets, coverlets, mosquito

a new sewing machine, in perfect
older, chamber sets, single and double;
b w. bedstead-- .

R. W.isidclloaid, ct. dining table,
Dining chaiis, glass & crockcrywnre,
Cutlci'y and plated wine,
Reli iguiator, meat safe,.
Kitchen stove, order;
Kitchen furniture, step-ladde-

Wheelbarrow, bath tub, hat
largo otllce table, I! IJ. W.

bookcase, olllce chairs and table.
. a. i'. AuAMb, Auctioneer.

.. .Trust .A.iiivel
By the slnir City of New Yorkt

DIRECT FROM AUSTRALIA,

TiituIcM' Hl i!ciitIcmcii'H

S3 C0R0NAT10N-s- a

S ADD L ES !

Embroidered and plain scab:,

Bridies in Rnsset & Blk leather
Riding Whips and Harness,

Tho llncst ever Unpolled into these Is.
lands; also,

Solid' Leather Portmanteaus,
C.upet Bags, Pouches,

Russet Saddle R.igs,

OSI.V AT

.T., II. LYNOII'M,
U00 Xo. 83 King street.

CEDAR SHINGLES I

JUbT RlX'IUVKU ny,
t

S09 I Allen & ItobiiiMon.

IVoitr.
AT a meeting of the Diiectois of ni

l,uk Association held Jan.
lKth, 1H8H, tho following olllceis wcic
elected tho ensuing year, h;

A. H. Cloghorn. . . . . . .President.
Dri J. S. ,McQicw....Vice.lres.
II, R. Jac(arlane Secietary.
Cecil Brown Trcasiu er.

biguei
.WW lw

11 A .!.' I .1.

.fo.

f it
O.

.;,

HH.T

vr

1

.ttf
Inl.

Agricultural Implements,
9?Hti?

ccieirvedl,
'lilfl A

sale in quantities to suit, .. ' iyl mi

price-)- .

'"&.

'i

Agent,
Hawaiian Gazette Block'.' '

Notice of involution. ,,,j

THE heretofore
between Bruce Carlwricht, W.

S. Luce and A. W.'BuslI, under; the firm,
name or style 'of tho Union Feed Co:,' is'
this day dissolved. ii t

.CARTWBIGHT .,'
Dated Honolulu, January 8, 1883. , j

CAM). 1 l

rpHE partnership heretofore existing
X between the said parties ahove'
mentioned wns'not dissolved on the 28th'
day of December, 1882. Tlic under-
signed has.not purchased the intciest of
W. S. Luce and A. W. Bush, and has hot1
assumed nil the liabilities of said firm.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
Sated Honolulu, Jan. 8, 1883, 203,1m

Notice oi'DJMMolntioii.
rpHE Union Feed Company, composed
X of Bruce Cartwright, ty. S. Luce,
and A. W. Bush, was dissolved on tho
28th day of December, 1882, Bruce Cart,

puichasing entire interest of
W. B. Luce and A. W. Bush, who' from
the 28th December, 1882, ceased to bo
partners in tbesaid Union Feed Comp-
any. Bruce Cartwright, the purchaser,
assuming all liabilities of said Company
prior to date of dissolution thereof.

W. S. LUCE.
291 lm A. W. BUSH.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho firm

Spear& Co. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. A. W.
lUchaidson rnliring.

All claims will be paid by C. Broglio
and J. A. Spe.ir, and nil debts wjll bo
collected by them.

Theliusiness will continue under tho
of Broglio & Spear.

Cuas. Bnooi.ii:.
John A.
A. W. RlCIIAItDSOK.

The only lccogniml Estate in (lie Kingdom.
t

and piopcily for sale in of and the various Islands.- - , .,,,.
lea and in Honolulu and suburbs. ,.

Rooms to rent, suite single, throughout Honolulu..

E.

follows:

minor
and

nets,

in

nicks,
Al-- o, Koa

nnd
Leather

for

BRUCE

the

film inline

Honolulu,- - Jan. lii, 1883. 200 lm

Bgy Notice a

ALL DEBTS duo to the undersigned r

be paid on or before tbe,Ul8tii,
January, otherwise they will bo placed ,

in the hands of a collector. ' '

2!)4 2w CAP!1. MAROHANTV
,. IT,,., ,
Notice. ll

A T the Annual Meeting of the Eastii. tMaui Plautaiion Co,, held nt Hono.
lulu, January 17th, 1883, the following
olllcers were elected for tho ensuing
year:
Col. W.'F. Allen ' . .President""
J. K. Hofl'mann Vice President
P. C. Jones, Jr Sec'y nnd Tren I

W. F. Allen ( Auditor
uuiiXTOita: t

Messrs. W. F. Allen, A. O. Ellis, mid
P. C. Jones, Jr.

300 3w P. O. J ON Ed, Jn., Sec'y.

'Notice. ''

Having purchased the good'Wll of the
Hotel Sticet Market, wo aro now 'pre
pined to supply old customers and new
ones with tho best quality of Bcef.Mut;
ton Pork, Veal, Poultry and Eggs at
market-prices- .

Shipping supplied with livestock.
CAVENAGH ii Co.

Honolulu, January 8, 1883. 203

Tho Hotel StreotlMarkot
Is now in a position to supply their cus.

mors with
Prime Mutton, Veal, '

and everything in tho meal line.
Send in your orders. Piompt delivery.
204 & Co. ,j

A. S. CLE6H0RN & Co. - '

Have received a largo assortment of
Boots & Shoes" "''

:

lobujt ull(i:l!ibscs;of puivlmssrp,''1 . "m'i

V
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i
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